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GOOD HIGHWAYS

BOON TO TRUCKS

Ever Increasing Demand for
Motor Carriers Indicates

Growth of Trade

PEERLESS
Mtrt Miitt fergahm
Mart miUl 9 ttr$ jand Oregon today it busily engaged In

constructing permanent highways.
and as soon as these are completed
it will be just as busily engaged in
using them. "Motor tucks hare as-
sumed a prominent place in the
world of industry," says Mr. GeorgeSAVE THE WRAPPERS F. Brumfield. local truck salesman- -
ager for the H. fc C. motor company,
distributors of the 8andow trucks in
Oregon.

These carriers have- - been given a
conspicuous place among twentieth
century necessities, and will continue
to grow in Importance for many

;years to come.
The present demand jor trucks is

enormous, and with increased pro
duction by the various factories ani
every possible effort being expended
toward even greater activities, it Is
doubtful if the 19Z0 demand can be
satisfied.

'The big demand this spring is for
dump trucks to be used in road con
construction. While this is partlt
ularly true of Pacific coast states.

We will pay l-- 2c cash
for all wrappers either
returned to the Peer-

less Bakery, or given to
our delivery man- -

every section of the country is call

The Rise of Maxwell Is Due
To Its Metals

Fine soil makes fine wheat; fine feathers make
a fine bird; and fine metals have made the
Maxwell. They have given it:

1 - A life cf 100,000 miles. 2 -- Thriftiness.
For its metals are light in weight. Therein

comes thriftiness
But these metals are of extra strength.

Therein comes long life.

Metallurgists -t-hose who have made the
study of metals a science will tell you that
such metals are costly, but they guarantee
quality in a car, and their generous employ-

ment in a Maxwell is by far the best evidence
determine its quality.anyone may need to

They are almost alone responsible for the
rapid rise of Maxwell, for the fact that nearly
400,000 now have been built, for that ever-

growing friendliness to Maxwell the world over.

ing for more trucks with which tD
build highways. Inarmuch as roads
are constructed with a view to ser
vice rather than ornamentation of
the country, it would Indicate that
truck tjinsportatlon is rapidly be
ing recognized throughout the length
and brendth of the land.

"Within the next five years I ex-

pect to see the motor truck used al-

most entirely for transportation of
freight between cities where the dis-
tance Is not too great to make the
hauling profitable. Of course there
is a limit to the distance a truck can
haul a load at a prift, but the motor
truck Is able to fit in as a well-plac- ed

link in the country's trans-
portation system. Railroads cannot
make money on short hauls and
trucks are not yet best adapted for
transcontinental Journeys. The hap-
py medium means profit and satis-
faction to all.

EERLESS
."With the increase in handling

facilities, more rood roads and more
trucks I expect to see production in
creased, for one of the big feature
of producing Is being able to reach
the market. So I can see nothing
but the healthiest demand for motor

fen.trucks for many years to come.

THE PEERLESS BAKERY "In .Marlon and Polk counties the
motor truck will get full recognition.
Big crops are In prospect for the next
harvest, and the motor truck hasPHILIP WINTERS, Prop. come to stay In that field."

Vv VPhone 247 New Motorcycle Riders170 N. Commercial Street 7tf
Scheduled to Appear

Salem dealer in motorcycles are
pleased with the outlook for the
year's business, predicting that with eg
the impetus ghren it by the excep-
tionally favorable weather of thaSTATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD

OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO.

Court Street Salem, uregon371

Woodrose Motor company and Is nowpast several weeks sales should prac
cnl vroDrietor As agent for meHUDSON TO LEADTIME Hudson. Essex and Overland cars betically double those of last year's

total. A considerable number of the
sales thus Tar made are to IN FINE EXHIBITTHE

Franklin
The range of usefulness of a mo

torcycle covers a wide field, not only Fred Kirkwood Purchases In

reports business orui. uunng
month he has sold four Hudsons
one to Oscar E. Price of Salem, one
to Henry Vandevort of Salem, one
to Howard Ramp of Brooks and one
to J. 11. Burdlck of Dallas. The sale
of Essex and Overland has also
been good a number of sales hav-
ing been consummated recently.

Mr. Kirkwood will participate In
the Auto Show exhibiting an Over-
land sedan, an Essex touring car and,
possibly, a Hudson.

tor quick, commercial transporta-
tion, but the public Is being educated terest in Melrose Motor

CompanyIn the pleasure end of the sport, the
popularity of which will continue to
grow from season to season until
this machine will have taken an even Fred Kirkwood has purchased the

interest of J. K. Rlngrose in themore conspicuous place among motor

V

Studebaker
Oldsmobile

11 riven vehicles.

DANIELS EIGHT

SOME MACHINE

Salem Auto Exchange Will
Enter Three Coming Pleas-

ure Cars at Show

ThA Kalpm Auto Exchange will
have an exhibit at the auto show
Tt.. Itnnl.l. t.vllnrfsr tnurinir far, lit i 'a nit i " " j . v
the Anderson Six. and the Monitor
Light Six, also the Gramm-Bernstel- n

J

Cars of quality and reputation

Too busy to write ads. Meet us at the Automobile Show,

Armory, February 18-19--
20 for full particulars regarding

above mentioned cars.
s

White & Master trucks a specialty The Nation's Best

WW '
H

trurk.
The Daniels is a high-clas- s, "tail-

or made" car of superb design and
supreme quality retailing around
$5000. The Anderson and the Mon-

itor are more moderate priced cars.
The dramm-Bernstel- n truck,

though new in the northwest Is well

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won

known elsewhere. This company By the Healthy and Strong
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If ymi f1 that you ar out- - "V" "V V sf(ImmI. Uekinv th .tair.ina to j M IVIJIstand up and claim four own. W afbPSadoatdalay another day Jo com-- 0

built the first one-cylind- the first
two-cylind- er and the first four-cylind- er

commercial "wagons'' In Amer-
ica.

An inspection of this exhibit will

cinftotaka
be worth your while.

State Treasurer Deals
For Modern Depository

arion Automobile Co.
The Great General Tonic
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The state treasurer's office has
closed a deal whereby they will re-

ceive from the east within the next
month a large ard modern stf cost-
ing in the neighborhood or $3800.
Purchase of the sawe was authoriwd
under an appropriation of 15000
made at the recent social session of
the state legislature. The safe which
It is proposM to replace has been a
fixture in the stale treasurer's of-

fice for many years, and besides be-

ing too small to accommodate the se-

curities now held by that depart-
ment U not considered burglar proof

traetod Ulnaa or IB raaare 01 a w-t- ib "
Natara'a prrt aaatatant aaa at - a raHT abt

raormMrwrtt. All draara Uw LYlO. Ga
bottla today aad basta at ooc to f. and kaoa. paUar.
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LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
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For Bale by all Dnwst. M ways in stock at Terry's Drus Store


